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In ancient Greek religion and mythology, Pan (/pæn/; Ancient Greek: Πάν,
romanized: Pán) is the god of the wild, shepherds and flocks, rustic music
and impromptus, and companion of the nymphs. He has the hindquarters,
legs, and horns of a goat, in the same manner as a faun or satyr.

Pan (god) - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org › wiki › Pan_(god)
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People also ask

Who is the mythological Pan?

What did the god Pan do?

What are Pan's important powers?

What myths are Pan in?

Pan | Greek god - Encyclopedia Britannica
Nov 30, 2022 — Pan, in Greek mythology, a fertility deity, more or less bestial in form. He was
associated by the Romans with Faunus.

https://www.britannica.com › topic › Pan-Greek-god

Pan • Facts and Information on the God Pan
Feb 7, 2017 — Pan is considered to be one of the oldest of Greek gods. He is
associated with nature, wooded areas and pasturelands, from which his name is ...

https://greekgodsandgoddesses.net › Other Gods

PAN - Greek God of Shepherds, Hunters & the Wilds ...
Pan was the ancient Greek god of shepherds and hunters, and of the meadows and
forests of the mountain wilds. His unseen presence aroused panic in those who ...

Roman Name: Faunus Sacred Plants: Corsican pine, water-reed
Sacred Animals: Goat Symbols: Panpipes

https://www.theoi.com › Georgikos › Pan

Pan - Greek Mythology
Part man and part goat, Pan was the god of wild groves, shepherds, and flocks. Born in Arcadia
to Hermes and a Dryad, Pan was a precocious child whose ...

https://www.greekmythology.com › Greek Gods

Who was Pan?

What did Pan rule over?

Pan - World History Encyclopedia
Feb 14, 2013 — Pan is a figure from Greek mythology who was originally a pastoral god from
Arcadia. He was believed to dwell in the mountains and forests ...

https://www.worldhistory.org › Pan

Pan: Greek God of the Wilds - History Cooperative
Aug 31, 2022 — In Greek mythology, Pan is the outdoorsy, “let's go camping!” guy. As the
purported son of many deities, including Hermes, Apollo, Zeus, ...

https://historycooperative.org › pan-greek-god-of-the-...

Pan (mythology) - New World Encyclopedia
Pan (Greek Πάν, genitive Πανός) is the Greek god of nature who watches over shepherds and
their flocks. He is most commonly depicted as having the ...

https://www.newworldencyclopedia.org › entry › pan_(...

Facts About the Greek God Pan - ThoughtCo
Jun 26, 2019 — Pan, the horned - and horny - furry little half man half goat god of Greek
mythology speaks to such basic instincts and has so many names ...

https://www.thoughtco.com › ... › Mythology & Religion

Videos

Pan: The Great God Of The Wild - (Greek Mythology Explained)

YouTube · Mythology & Fiction Explained
Dec 23, 2017PREVIEW5:32

6 key moments in this video

Pan: The God of the Wild (Syrinx: The Flute of Pan) Greek ...

YouTube · See U in History / Mythology
Apr 24, 2018PREVIEW3:03
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